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Chapter -
In the second book of~ Iliad i s the following 
passage : "Only hersi tea still chattered on, the uncon-
trolled of speech, whose mind was full of words many 
and disorderly, wherewith to strive against the chiefs 
idly ~nd in no good order * * And he was ill- favored 
beyond all men that came to Ilios . Band:r- legged was 
he, and lame of one foot, and his two shoulders, rounded, 
arched down upon his cheRt , and over them his head was 
warred and a scanty stubble srrouted on it . Hateful 
was he to Achilles and to Odysseus aboYe all , for them 
le was wont to revile . " Such is the Theraites described 
by Heywood in The Iron Age and ir. Troilus and C~essida ,_ 
a low-thoughted and repulsive cyni c, deformed in mind 
and in body, a crusty grumbl i ng ault - finder, a "snar ling 
curr" . The ampli~icatio of hie character which we find 
in the two plays is so identic2l in tone that we must 
ascribe it to one author . The Thersitee portior. of the 
Hector - Ajax - Thersites Story is now to be analyzed 
scene by scene to establish Heywood ' s authorship by means 
of paral lels t ken from he Iron Age . 
I 
"' 
Hector - Ajax - 'T'hersites Story 
ThersiteB Portion. 
Act II BC 1 
Act, II BC 3 lines 1-68. 
Act III SC 3 lines 234-close. 
Act v SC 1 lines 1-64 and 86-close. 
Act v so 2 (Tnereites pa.rt of this scene from the 
Troilus and Cressida Story) . 
Act. V. Thereitee appears frequently in appended 
scenes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10. 
The ~irst ref erences to 'T'her s ite~ which we find 
in roilue and Cr essida s re the following interpolated 
passages from Act I ec 3. 
A When rank Achilles: Dogged Thersites, 
Thersitee opes hie I'le cleave thee to thy Navell 
~-Jc. 
mastic jaws.· -~ I . 3, 73. if thou op'st 
'T'hy vene!T'ous Jav•s. - 1 I . A. 
3?7. 
Nestor : Ajax * * sets Ajax : ~hersites? Canst 
Thersites - thou rayle? 
A slave whose gall coins Ther : Oh yes, yes; setter 
slanders like a mint 
-
than fight . 
To match us ir 
. 
sons with 
I . 3, 192-1P4. 
compari-
dirt . 
-
Ajax : And curse 1 
~: Better then either : 
rarely. 
Ajax: And spit thy ven-
ome in the face of Greece? 
Tber : Admirably . 
Ajax : Doe , doe , le+ •a he~re , 
prethee for Heairnns sake 
~oe. - 1 I. A. 342 . 
In ~he Iron Age we ~ind Ajax actually doinc what Nestor 
in Troilus and Cressida ciccuses him.of' doing; that is, 
setting Ther~itee on to rail against the other Crecien 
e;enerals . The relation · etween these two passages is 
rufficiently striking . As or the vexed question o 
"'hersitee ' " maF~tic jav:s ," one glance a.t the -f'irst 
parallels gi ·ren above shou 1 d settle it for all time in 
the mind of anyone who looks at them . 
I 
The first extended ,,..herBites ecsne in Troilue and 
Cressida (T . and c. II. 1 ) shoild be compared carefully 
'i th tl e last Thersites scene in he Iron Ar~e (1 I. A. 
341-3t 3) that the larger· points o: resemblar.ce may be 
immedia ely pe ceived. It will be +-ound that in both 
plays the There:tee scenes are not in verse , but in · prose, 
and that, furthermore, . the style of this prose iE iden-
tical in the two plavs . Series o~ short sentences 
abound, as in the following juxtaposed sections . 
Achilles: 'T'hersitee ! '!hat's Ajax : 'T'hersites? Canst 
the rna tter man? 
~: You see him 
there, do you? 
Achil: Ay, "hat's the 
matter? 
Ther: Nay, look upon him . 
AcLil: So I do ; hat ' s 
the matter? 
~: Nay, but regard 
him well . 
thou rayle? 
Ther: Oh yes , yes ; hetter 
than fight. 
Ajax : And curse : 
Ther : I'etter than either : 
rarely . 
Ajax : Ard spit thy venome 
In the ~ace of Greece? 
~: Admirably . - 1 I . A. 
342 . 
Achil: V1ell! lhy, I do so. 
T. and C. II. 1, 55-61. 
These two passages do not correspond in m~teriel, but the 
prose :J ty1e of the two is the ea.me. 
It will be noted also that tle ~wo scenes under 
discussion are identical in tone and eirr,ilar in sub-
stance. In ' oth Thersi tes "sri ts his venom in he face 
o Greece "; in both Ajax plays the fool; in both ecenes 
Ajax beats Thersites. Ther: Why how now mad 
Greek? 
Ajax : 'T'hou .l::litch.;..v:olf's Ajax: And art thou come 
son, caLet thou not heare? Ulysses? thus and thus 
(Beating him) reel, then. I'le hammer on thy proofe 
~: The plague steel 'd .l::lurgar:et. 
o -r Greece upon thee, thou ~: Hold Ajax, hold, the 
mongrel beef-witted lord. 
T. and C. II. 1, 10-13. 
divvell take thee 
hol~; I am hersites, hell 
rot thy fingers off. 
J. I . .A. 341-342. 
The general resemblance between .he two scenes is incon-
'testable . l Iron Age 341- ~3 should be corrpared also 
I 
with Troilue and Cressida II . 3, 1-68 and III. 3, 234 -
close, for striki ng correspondence in thought and ex-
pression . 
In order that the reader of this e.rticle m2:r have 
before his eyes , for the .... purpose of co,. parison, one some -
what long passage from The Iron Age , I shall cite the 
wtole of the short scene in shich Thersites teunts 
Pchilles (1 I . A. 312) in its relatio~ to Act II sc 1 
lines 28-4.0 of' roilus e.nd Cress~da , in Lich rrtersi tee 
taunts Ajax . 
~: here ' s this great 
• 
sword and buckler man of 
Greece ? 
We shall have him .one of 
sneakes noise, 
And come peakin£ into the 
Tents of the Greeks , 
ith ill you have any 
mus i eke Gen.tle::nen ; 
.!.£hi : Base groome , I ' l 
eare th flesh like 
fallin._; Snow . 
Ther: When thou art 
forth in the incursions, 
thou strikest as slow as 
another . 
Ajax: I say, the pro-
clamation. 
Ther: Thou gruwblest 
and railest every hour 
on Achilles, and thou 
art as full of envy at 
Ther: If I ha_d Hee tors 
face thou durst not 
doo't. 
a.chi: Durst not? 
Ther: Durr t not, hee's 
the field, thou in thy 
Hector playin6 upon the 
in 
tent 
Greekish burgonets , 
Ac nilles fingering his e7~em­
ina te Lute. 
his greatness as Cerberus And now ecause thou durst 
is at P~oserpina's beauty, not meet him in the field, 
ay, thet thou barkest at tho hast counter~eited an 
Lim. honour 0¥ love, Achilles? 
A~ax:Mis +rese Thereitea! hou the Champion o~ Greece , 
Ther: 'l'hou should a meere oug-beare, a 
strike him. scar-crow, a Hob)y- horse • 
Ajax: Cobloa:f! 
' ~her: He would pun 
thee i nto shivers with 
his fist, as a sailor 
..t£.Qi: Ul sses taught thee 
this, deformed slave . 
~: Coward thou durst 
not do this to Hector. 
7 
breaks a biecui t. 
Ajax : (Beati~g him) you 
whoreaon cur! 
Ther : Do, do. 
T . and C. II. 1, 28-40. 
Achi: On thee Ile practise 
til I meete with him. 
Ther: Ajax is valiant, and 
in the throng of the Trojians 
Achilles is turn'd Fidler in 
the ~ents of the Grecians . 
1 I. A. 312 . · 
It is plain that these are companion pieces. In both 
of them Thersi te·' tauntine;ly reviles a Greek hero, and 
ac,..uses him of cowardise; in r,oth the out,raged hero 
soundly belabors Thersites for his temerity. Both 
bristle with abusive epithets. ~he t o P"Ssa~es cor-
respond so closely in +bought , style, and tone, that it 
is inipoesible to doubt tha + they were written. by one 
. 
author . · 
There fo:low a number of minor par2llels Trom 
"he Iron Age and Act II SC 1 of 'f'roilus end Cress ida .• 
Ajax: (to Thersites) Dog! Ajax: Amongst these what 's 
T. and c. II, 1, 7. mhersites? 
Ajax: ( to Thersitee ) ''ou ~: A Rot;'l1e , a rayling 
whores on cur! (etc. Rogue, a Curr, e.. b<>rking dog, 
d . f'' 't. ) a in_ 1n1 ~nm .. 
T. and C. II. 1, 39 . 
Ther : I shall soon-
er rail. 
T. and C. II 1, 16. 
Ajax: I bade the vile 
owl ~o learn me the 
tenour of the procla~a-
tion, and he rails upon 
me . 
T. and C. II. 1, 89-90. 
the Pox take me else. -
1 I. A. 343 . 
Par: Peace Cinicke, barke 
not dog,_;e . -
1 I. A. 281 . 
Achi : Dogged Thersites 
I'le cleave thee to the Nav-
ell if tbou op'st 
Thy venemous Ja~es . -
1 I. A. :Z27 . 
Diom : Thersites is a rayler. 
1 I. A. 274 . 
~: And do - and will , 
and can, when all else 
fayle. 
Though neither sooth nor 
speak wel : bravely rayle, 
And that's Ther qites humour . 
1 I. A. 302 . 
Ther : (of Ajax): He beats Ajax : 'T'hersites? Canst 
)6 
me, and I rail at him . thou rayle? 
T. and C. II. 3, 3 . Ther : Oh yea , yes ; ' etter 
Patroclus : Good 'her- than fight . 
sites come in and rail . - 1 r . A. 342 . 
T. and C. II . 3 , 21 . Thbr : * *and had he but 
my rayling , 
He were a man co~plete . 
2 I . A. 358 . 
Ajax : Toadstool , learn 
me the proclamation . 
Ther : * *be 1 y sweet Urchin 
Syn : I will , 
T. and C. II . 1 , 20 And thou shalt be mine 
ugly Toade . 
2 I • A • 3 5 8 - 3 5 9 • 
Ther : (to Ajax) Thou art Tr.er : (to Ajax) ~:ou art a 
proclaimed a fool , I think .foole . -
T. and c. II. 1 , 2Ll , 1 I . A. 342 . ~k.t 
r Ther : Do , do . Ther : Doe , doe , 600d Doe;-
-
T. and c. II . 1, 40 . killer . - 1 I. A. 3?7 . 
TJ:1er : rare hie A.jax : Doe , doe , :!.et 'a heare, 
idiot ! do , rudnees, do, 
camel , do, do. 
T. and C. II. 1, 52. 
Ther: Ay, do, do; 
thou sodden-witted lord! 
thou hast no wore brain 
than I have in mine 
elbows: an assinego 
may tutor thee . mhou 
scurvy-valiant ass ! 
tnou art here but to 
thrash Trojans; and thou 
art bought and sold 
among those· of any wit 
like a baro3rian slave. -
T. and C. II. 1, 42-46 . 
prethee for heavens sake doe. 
1 I . A. 3-1 2. 
Ther: ho thou the son of 
Telarnon, thou art a foole, 
an Asse, a very bloke . 
What makest thou here at 
Troy to ayde a Cuckold, 
beeing a Bachelour? Paris 
hath stolen no wife of 
thine: i A;ax had been 
ought but the worst of 
these he might have kept 
·1is Countrey, solac 'd his 
father, and comforted his 
mother. 1, I. A. 3t2. 
Both these passages lay stress o: Ajax' lac' of wit . 
her : I will begin 
at thy heel, and tell 
1.h!g_: ith horn shall I 
begine? 
I 
I 
// 
thee what thou art by 
T. and c. II. 1, 4-t:r:- 51 
Patroclue: ~o more 
words, Ther - ites, peace! 
IT'rer: I will hola 
· ruy peace * * * 
T. and C. II l, 110. 
Ajax: Beginne i th tl~e heed . / 
J. I. A. 342. 
Ajax: Peace. 
~: Vea pe,ce for shame. 
1. I. A. 342. 
Ther: Achilles' 'urach . - 'J'her: Pri ty pupry, 
T. and C. II. 1, 111. Of such a com~on brach. -
2. I. .A. 406. 
her: CTlysses and 
olo e or * * yoke you 
(Ajax and .Achilles] like 
draught-oxen and make 
you plough up t!"e ars. 
~her (to Ajax): * *what art 
thou now reckoned? a good 
moyle, a horee that knows 
not his o·n a rength, an 
aaae fit for burthena, to 
T. and C. II. 1, 102-104. carry gold, and feede on 
thistles - 1 I. A. 342. 
I 2-
1 
--
These minor parallels require no comment . The cumula-
tive evidence which they afford of Heywood's authorship 
of Act II sc 1 of Troilus and Cressida is conclusive. 
The evidence in a.vor of Heyv:rood ' e a thors bip of 
Act II sc 3 lines 1-68 is almost equally strong . In 
both ple.ys Thersi tes ' "spiteful execra ti one n ere spoken 
of as his pr ayers . The amene _ecattered do~n the p·ges 
·-.-(T . and C. II . 3, 19 and 30 and 1 I . A. 34~ strikingly 
emphasize Thersitee ' curses~ and form a definite point 
of similarity between the t o scenes . 
Cressida Thersites curses Patroclus : 
In 'l.'roilus and 
T'hersites : The com on curse of mankind, ignor -
ance ar.d folly, be thine in great revenue ! Let thy 
blood be thy direc ion till thy death ! * * * Amen. 
Patroclus : What , art thol devout? wast thou 
..in prayer ? 
Thersites : Ay : the hearens hear me ! -
T. and C. II . 3 , 24-3? , 
and in The Iror Age he curses !lyssee : 
But what ' e r lyeces mi• base adversary? 
'lher : A dam ' d politician, Scil1a a.nd Charibdis 
13 
f 
I 
_.J~----~~~~~~~----------------...................... ________ ~t!2l 
swallow him . 
Ajax : 
Ther : 
Ajax : 
her : 
Ajax : 
'T'her : 
Both : 
Ajax : 
1 I . A. 3c.3 . 
And greedily devoure him . 
And utterly consume him . 
And eate up his posterity . 
And rot out his memory . 
In endlesse infamy . 
And everlasting obliquie . 
Amen; 
Enough, no more : * * avay her s ites, flye, 
Our prayers now eayd, we must prepar e to 
dye . -
In bo t h scenes the emens to the curses a.bound, and the 
curses are ca: led prayers . 'J'he significant resemblance 
is perfectly evident . 
Some minor resemblances fo}low : 
~: I have said my Ther : * *·these few ti11 es we 
prayers end the devil Envy prayed, 
say Amen . T. and C. II . 3, The gods would hear no 
18- 1 . reason.- 2 r . A. 405 . 
Achil: *why, my cheese. Ther: By this bee's gnawing 
T. and C. II. 3, 35. Merelaue Cheese. - 1 I. A.28~ 
Achil (to Ther ): Come, Ajax (to Ther): What's Aga- ') 
what's Agamemnon? 
-
memnon our ~reat Gen-
T. and c. II. 3, 37 . era_l. -1 I. A. 343. 
Ther: Peace, fool! -
T • and C • I I 3 , 50 • 
Ther: Agamemnon ie a 
fool - T. and C. II 3,52. 
Patroclus: by am I a Menelaus: I am a foole then 
foole? say. 
Ther: Make that de- ~ber: And so thou art. -
-
mand of the prover. It 1 I. A. 280. 
suf ~icee me thou art. -
~. and C. II. 3, 5°-61. 
Ther: * * all the argu - ~: I car.e to laugl at 
mcnt is a cuckold and a mad~en, thou art one; 
whore ; a good. qu~ rrel to The Trojans ere all :mad, so . 
dra emulous fact i ons are the Greeks , 
a nd to bleed to dea th To kill so many thoueands 
upon . - T. and C. II 3 , 65-66 . for one drabbe , 
For Hellen; a light thing, doe 
thou turne 111/' ise 
And kill no more . - 1 I . A. 325. 
Tl"'er : (to Ajax): • thou art 
a ~oole * * * What make s t thou 
here at Troy to aid a uckold : 
* * * what thankP hast thou 
for loosing thy blood, in dan-
gering thy life? And all 
for a --~ . 1 I . A. 3L 2 . 
Act II sc 3 lines 1- 68 i s plainly Heywoods. 
On the other hand Act II sc 3 lines 234 - 307 shows 
a trace of Shakspere . Thersites ' language, i nstead of 
being merely filthy and abusive a s it has been up to this 
point , has sparks of genuine humour in it. The picture 
of Ajax, for instance , ' ru.~inating like an hostess tha+ 
ha th no ari t hme tic but her brsin to eet do ~n her reck-
oning ', is a rare stro e, almos t too hunrurouely human for 
He~rwood . There ie humour in the dazed stupidity of Ajax' 
eelf- conceit. In the scene ae a lhole t here is more 
restrai nt and better character - drawing than ie usual in 
Heywood . But even this scene ha~ a corn anion scene in 
The Iron Age . Here Ajax mistakes hersites for Aga -
niernnon . 
,... !1ers i tea : He knows not me : I said ' Good- morrow, 
Ajax!' ~nd he rer:lies , ' Th~.nke , A.gamemnon '. ha think 
you of this man that takes me for the general? - T. and 
C. III , 3, 259 - 261 . 
There Ajax mistakes Thersites or Ulysses : 
Ther : hy how now mad Greekc? 
Ajax : Arid art thon come lysees? thus and thus 
I ' le hammer on thy proofe steel ' d B rganet . 
~her : Hold Ajax, ho1d, the divell t~ ke thee , 
hold , I am hercites . - 1 I . A. 341- 342 . 
One other rese 'lance, concerning the char cter of Ai ax , 
may be note 
her (o: Ajr-ix) : • * he wea ro his ongue in 1 A arw"' . 
T. and C. III 3 , 67- 68 . 
!.i!.2S = I had rather fight than talk . -
1 I. A. 338 . 
,,...,,_,, 
B->:rt- T his scene as a whole APa~ elements in it tha~ c2nnot 
be referred to Heywood . 
But the next scene pertaining to Thersites (T . 
and C. V. 1, 1 - 62) is Mholly in He~~ood ' s vei~ . Th er -
sites ' unclean curees and prolific use of epithets , 
among them "fool" , "curh , an "varlet" , are such as 
have been a::mnda tly paralleled in prece Jing scenes . 
He again compares the Grecian generals with beasts of 
burden, as in the r,aeeage from "'he Iron Ag·e quoted above 
on page 1~ . The whole scene j_s. identical in che.ract:er - · · 
ization, style , and abusive railing tone l'lith the Ther-
sites passages in The Iron Ase. which have b een referred 
to . Contempt for Menelaus is appa r ent in both plays : 
hersites : "'o be a dog , a mule * *, I would not 
care , but to be !.enelaus ! I onld consrire against 
destiny . - T. and C. u . 1 , 57 - 60 . 
Paris (to Lenelaus ): Achill0 s , Diomed, Ajax, one 
of thire-e 
Were noble prise , thou art no spo·rle for mee. 
1 I. A . 319 . 
Ther · (of Hene_aus ): Ha, ha, ha, 
Why , this is well, for he that's borne to dye 
A oranded Cuckold hug::;s hie deetiny:-
2 I. A. 388 . 
It is especially noteworthy tha~ in both plays Thersites 
acts as a servant and prepares the tent for the banquet: 
Achilles: Come, come, Thersit s, help to tr im my 
tent; 
~his might in ban1ueting must all be epent. -
r. and c. v. 1, 43-44 . 
Enter Thersites ith 0 o ldiers ringing in a 
table with chayres and stooles plac'd 
above it. 
Ther: Come, coue, spread, spread, up with the 
pulpits straight . 
Seates for the Judges, all the Kings of Greece , 
Why when you lazy drudges? -
1 I. A. 334 . 
The bit at t" e close of the scene (V . 1, 86-close) is in 
the same He1 11ood vein . 
Parallel witn Troilus and Creesida Act V sc 2, the 
11 
Thersites portion of which is now to be analyzed , is a 
scene in the second part of The Iron Age pages 362- 366 . 
These scenes should be coa pared . They are more closely 
parallel in general thought than i11 the phrasing of p8r -
ticular verses. In both scenes Cressida is solicited 
by one Greek, while another, a hidden witnes~, is con-
vinced thereby of her faitnlessness . In the one case it 
is Diomed who solicits Cressida; in the other, 8 Y'ton 
(si~ply another name for the character of Thersitest : in 
Troilus and Cressida it is ~roilus who is convinced of 
Cressida ' s guilt ; in The Iron Age, Diomed . It is plain 
tnat the foundation idea of both scenes is the same . 
But wh~t concerns us most in this comparison is the 
character o~ Thersitee . It should be recognized that 
wherever 8Y»on is spol<.en of in Tl e Iron Age we ray 
underst· n the character of Thersi tea , bec1mse Heywood 
makes ~ y fton and Thersitec t in characters having the 
same attributes . The do,iinant note in the Tnersi tes 
character in these two scenes is w cvnical attituae to-
wards omen . 
Ther : And anv man 
- . 
~on : * • doe thou but put 
may sing her if he can into one scale 
take her cliff; she's noted . A Teather, in the other Cres-
T . and C. • 2, 10-11. sid's truth, 
Tner : r-Tow she sharpens 
'e 11 said, ' lhe tC' tone. -
T. and C. V. 2, ?~. 
Ther : A proof of 
strength she could not 
publish more, 
Unless she said ~y nind 
is no tu'n'd ~hore. -
~. and C. V. 2, 112-113. 
The feather shall downe wei gh 
it - ~ I. A. 363. 
S no n : And now faire ro-
j a n eather-hen ade , 
And hen thou next love5t, 
thinke to be more true .-
2 I . A. 366 . 
The rs i tee and Synon hs.ve the same attitude to ard 
Cr essida . T o other parallels deserve ention: 
Troilus: Let it not be .SJ:_n.2.Q: * * nought more 
believed for o anhood ! grleves me then to thinke , 
hink, we had mo l ers. - A o an ·as my mother . -
• and C. . 2, 128-1?9. 2 I. A. 366 . 
her: Lec·~ry, lech- ~: o all the orld's 
..,./. } 
• 
ery ! still wars and lech-
ery ! nothing else holds 
fashion . - T. and C. V 2, 
193 - 194 . 
turn ' d wenchers . -
l I . A. 301 . 
The similarity in tone between the remarks of Thersites 
and Syn0n, considered in the light of all the Thersites 
evidence up to this point, stamps the Thersites portion 
of Troilus and Cressida Act V PC 2 as He rwood ' s . 
Act V sc 4 of ~roilus and Cressida_also offers 
so .. e inte.,...esting Thereites me~terial . o begin with, in 
the first long speecL, lines 1 - 16 , there are a number of 
'i'!JerR i tee; words , the same words that are repeated ad in-
finitum in the Thersites speeches of The Iron Age . 
Sowe of them follow, with illustrations from Tne Iron 
·T. and C. V. ~ , 2 . varlet . ~: And now you witches , 
varlets, drabec, and queanes .-
,·2I . A. 36? . 
T and C V 4 3 !ool_i.sh . . . . , , . Men : I am a foole then say . 
~her : And so thou art . -
1 I . A. 280 • 
• 
T. and C. V. 4 , .11 • helm . . Ac hi : * * * * his sword 
r . and c. v. 4 , 5 . ass. 
T. and C. V. 4, 5 . whore . 
T. and C. V. 4, 7. drab . 
Late sparkled fire out of the 
Spartan ' s helm . - 1 I. A.326 
Ther : * thou art a foole, an 
asse, a very blocke . -
l I. A. 342 . 
Svn: ~was this hot whore 
-
that set all Troy a fire . 
2 I . A. 304 . 
Ther : To ki 11 so 11:any 
thousands for one drabbe . -
.T . and C. v . 4 , 8 swea.ring. ~; Ile swear I do . -
T . and C. r . 4 , 9 mouse-
eaten dry cheese. 
T. and C. V. 4 ,10 dog- ox, 
r lysses. 
2 I. P .. 365 . 
~her : I smel this 8ea-
rat ere he come a shoare , 
Hy this bee ' s gna wing 
Menelaus Chee s e . - 1 I. A. 
287 . 
~: * * the crafty ox, 
Ulys -ee .- 1 I. A. 3 : 4. 
T. and C. V.4, 11. cur. 
T. and C. V. 4, 12. dog. 
Ther: A Rogue, a rayling 
Rogue, a Curr, a barking 
Dog . - 1 I. A. 343 . 
Such a similarity of vocabulary helps to m ~ ke the 
Ther s ites scenes in Troilue and CresPida. and mhe Iron 
~ homogene o11s in character. 
Lines 1-16 which we have just b een examinin~ are 
followed by a little cowbat ecere (V. 4, 24 - 30) which 
should be compared in its entirety ith a similar com-
bat scene ir The Iron Aqe. 
Hector : What art thou, Ther: Ho:d if thou bee's t e., 
Greek? Art tho11 for man. 
H t ' t h? ,,, · Qt d i· f thou bee's t . ec or s rr.a c . ...!.Q.1_: ~ an 
Art thou of blood and honour·l' souldier, do not shrinke. 
Ther: No, no, I am Ther: Art not' thou Troilus, 
a rascal , a scurvy rail- youne; and lus t y Troilue? 
ing knave, a very filthy Troi: I am, what then? 
rogue. T er: And I T ersites, lame 
Hector: I do believe thee, and impotent, 
live. What honour can'et 1hou get 
Ther: God - a - mercy, by killing mee? 
-~- ~"' - --
tha thou wilt believe me; I cannot fight . 
but a plague break thy 
neck for frighting me ! -
T. and C. 4, 2~-30 
'T'roi : 1ha t r;ia.k 'st thou 
in the field then? 
Ther: I came to laugh at 
madmen * * * 
Troi: But proud Aci..illes 
Ple my bold brother , and 
. you Grecians all 
Shall perish for the noble 
Hector's fall . 
'l'her: Hold, the Pox ta.ke thee 
hold, hilst I have breat~ 
I am bound to curee thy 
fingers~- 1 I. A. 325. 
Hoth these scenes emphasize the clownish behavior of -r 
Theraites in the battle, and his great cowardise. They 
are companio11 pieces. Still more convincing is the 
fact that certain lines o~ Act V ec 4 , .24 -~0 are rti ll 
more closely paralleled by other passages in The Iron Age, 
as for instance: 
Hector: What art thou, Greek? 
Ther: * * I am a rascel; a scurvy railing, knave, 
a very filthy rogue . - T. and C. V . 4 , 24 - 27 . 
Ajax : Amongst these wtat's Thersites? 
Ther: A Rogue , a rayling Pogue , a Curr, a barking 
~og, the Pox take mee else . - 1 I . A. 343 . 
It is· impossible to doubt the common authorship of' these 
scenes . It may be worth while to note in passing the 
s imilar characterization of Hector and of Troilue to be 
-round in the t 11 0 plays . 
Ther : * I am a ras-
cal , a scurvy railing 
Hector : Dishonourable Greeke, 
Rector nere oe2lt 
knave, a very filthy On base advantage, or ever 
rogue . lift hie e1 ord 
Hector : I do believe t he, Over a quaking foe, but as 
live . T. and C. V 4, 26 - 28 . a spoyle 
Troi : When many 
-
times the captive 
Grecian falls, 
Even in the f~n and 
Tnworthy u~, still left him 
to hie fear .- 1 I . A. 321. 
wind of your fair 
sword, 
You bid him rise and 
live,- T. and C. V. 3, 
40-42. 
Troi lus: Let·• s leave the 'T'roi lue: * * you Gree ian all 
hermit pity with our Shall perish for the noble 
mothers. Hector's fall. 1 I. A. 325. 
And when we have our 
armours buckled on, 
The venom'd vengeance 
ri e upon our S''Jords, 
T. and C. V. 3, 45-A?. 
The~e is one more short hereites scene. 
mroilus and Cressi a Act V, ~c 7, lires 9-close, which 
is paralleled in £'undamental ideo. b~r the scene fr om 
1 Iron Age ,325 quoted above . 
The last line of this scene closely resembles 
lines in The Iron Age. 
Margarelon: The devil take thee, cowe.rd, -
T. and c. V. ?,22 
Troilus: Let Cowards fight with Cowards and 
both feare. 
The case Thersites is no match for mee. - 1 3 A 326 
The above analysis makes it clear that the "ugly 
toad" Thersites, with his venom, hie deformity, his 
cowardise, and his cynicism, who, as Coleridge said 
"despised and w'as despicable," vs a character that 
belongs, not in Shakespere's gallery, but in Heywoods. 
